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Cotton Reduction 
Contract Men 

Sleeted Last Week
The following farmers were 

elected last week to look after 
the cotton reduction contracts 
in Coleman county during 1935.

John R. Pearce from the San
ta Anna area, G. E. Abbey of

J. M. Binion Going
To Brownwood

1935 Poultry Show 
Passes Into History

I t  is with regret that we learn 
of the resignation of J. M. Bin- 
ion from the faculty 
Santa Anna Schools.

Majority Executive 
Com. WTCC Favor 
2 Percent Sales Tax

Firemen Will Meet 
In Coleman Feb. 12

STAMFORD, Texas,’ January 
30.—Based on a six to one affir-

The 1935 Poultry Show Mon
day and Tuesday, went over 

of the vfiry satisfactorily, considering _
„  „  . „ „ Hfl . th° rccent/ reeZ\ tImt Prevented m ativeleply on a referendumMr. Binion has been identified so many from bringing in ex- 

wlth the Santa Anna Schools hibits.
for seven years, instructor for There were 81 entries, and 
the Vocational Agriculture class, some fine birds were exhibited, 
and a portion of the time, serv- Following is the list of Grand

COLEMAN; Feb. 0.—A record 
number of firemen representing

the Coleman area, O. H. Kelley,. — .■ ■■ , _ Tf,ŵ  iVHU tt> JJU1 Uldi UJl 911C VWiiUj v Xa CUV W 111(3 lb UHC UOU U1 VJldriii
from the Bowen area, y - Jn ag coach Qi athletics. Mr. Champion winners in their res 
cson from the Lone Star area, Blnlon hag been ft faithful work_ pective classes,
Louis. Newman at Trlckham, Fox er and has proven himself wor- s. C. Rhode Island Reds, the
Johnson a t ’ Rockwood, Oscar thy of every trust placed ln his three ‘flrstl Hen, Old Pen’ and
Lovelady a t Whon, C. E. s care_ We regret very much the Old Cock, won by W. C. Sawyer, 
at uhlelds, A. J. Cannon .at Bur- loss Qf Mr Blnlony f ,,pm our Santa Anna> Rt 2

Barred Rock, Pullet, V. E.kett, S. C. Edmundson a t Echo, community and especially from 
Joe Brooke at Watts Creek, and 

: C. F. McCormick at Cleveland.
Other committeemen ' were to 

be elected last week, but we 
failed to get their names.

----------o--------—

Santa

SHEFFIELDS CELEBRATE 
V •’ WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sheffield 
entertained friends in their 
home Tuesday evening celebrat
ing their fifteenth wedding an
niversary. Progressive “42” fur
nished entertainment

our school. Penney, Bangs, Rt. 2;
Mr. Binion is leaying February pen, Mra. A. H. Dean,

18th for Brownwood where he Anna, Trlckham Rt. 
will assume a similar work in Golden Sea Bright Bantam, 
the Brownwood schools. Grady Bill Mitchell, Santa Anna. ’ 
Godwin, whose home is’ in Lo- Black Minorca, Jiin Jones, 
meta,’ Texas, now finishing his Santa Anna.
Master degree at A & M College, Round Head Game, Cockerel, 
was elected to fill the unexpired Wilburn Mauldin, Santa Anna;

to its 212 directors and about 
500 members of taxation and 
public expenditure committees 
in its 193 membership towns, 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce announced today its 
advocacy of a 2 per cent sales 
tax for Texas, on tha last re
tail sale, “providing the state 
uses the revenue equitably to 
fund the outstanding indebted
ness of all cities, counties and

Farm Modernization 
Campaign Starts

COLLEGE STATION—Opening 
the Farm Modernization Cam
paign of the Federal . Housing the twenty counties in the Hill 
Administration in the Rio Gran- Country Firemen’s association is 
de Valley and progressing from expected to be in Coleman Feb- 
there to the Panhandle is the ruary 12 for the one day meet- 
plan for the spring, according ing of the organization, 
to W. A. Orth, farm representa- . Sessions are to be held in the 
tive, who with Carl H. Miller, Howell Theatre and special add- 
farm representative, will have ed attractions are to be staged 
charge of the rural phases of at other points in the city. Vis- 
the Federal Housing Work in iting women are to be the guests 
Texas. The purpose of the cam- of the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
paign is to encourage farmers Coleman department at a lunch- 
to repair and modernize their eon, a banquet is to be held at 
farmsteads now under the terms the national guard armory here

ad valorem' tax bills be reduced 
in accordance with the amount 
of debt relief secured.”

The- referendum ballot was 
the second recently sent out by 
the WTCC. 
line with a

Lad, Given Liquor 
To Make Him “Act

Funny” Is "Buried
TEXARKANA, Ark., Feb. 6. 

(AP)—Six-year-old Charles Ed-, 
ward Ballard was burled today— 
five days after he was given a  
cup of whisky so that ha might 
"get drunk and act funny."

Several grown persons, a t
tending a party at a house here 
last Friday, must tell the story 
of the child’s sudden illness and 
death to a grand jury here next 
v.eek, District Attorney Elmer 
L. Lincoln said tonight.

Officers are looking for the 
man who handed the boy a cup

tails of the plan we"e outlined the banquet. of whisky at. the party because
at a meeting of the State Ad- A number of state officials be wanted to see him “get drunk 
visory Committee held here re- are expected to be present at the and act funny.” They have a 
cently. meeting. Mayor E; P. Scarbo- murder charge against the un-

“The Government itself does rough is to give the welcoming named man. 
not loan money,” Mr. Orth ex- address arid Mayor W. E. Baxter Charles drank the whisky.

schools,, and proving the local «  ?»' S ?  £ 1“ “  “  *° be e l,“  “f,er

In the first—in, plainedt “fout it insures the quai- of Santa Anna" is to respond, ^ater convulsions started. The 
recommendation }fjed lending agency against Raymond Mauk, Austin state child died iri agony in less than

term of Mr. Binion.

6 MORE WEEKS OF WINTER

social hour, after which H. W. 
Norris favored the, guests with 
a clever anniversary reading 
dedicated to the honored couple. 
Dainty refreshments carrying 
out the valentine motif were 
served to twenty-five guests.

—Contributed.
---------- o----- ;—

COUPLE INDICTED IN
> MoBEE MURDER CASE

According to the old adage 
«  of the Ground Hog, we are due Rockwood Rt

Cock, Durwood Burrow; Santa 
Anna; Hen, Durwood Burrow, 
Santa Anna.

Jersey Black Giant, Young, 
Pen, Amos Taylor, Santa Anna,

EASTLAND, Feb. 4. (AP)—In
dictments, charging that Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Henry mur
dered H. L. McBee, Mrs. Henry’s 
former husband, were hiade pub
lic here Saturday.
■ A skeleton identified as tha t 

of’-AlcBee, a highway worker, 
was found near Rising Star De
cember 22.

Henry was at liberty under

announcement was made ch is in good standing, and stat
in connection with the case of ed while here th a t she has lived

six more weeks of cold weather. Blue Andlusians, Young Pen, 
The little creature is supposed Amos Talyor, Santa Anna, Rock- 

to go into hiding in the fall and wood Rt.
continue In hibernation until War Horse Game, Pullet, Har- 
February 2. Then, according to ry Oder, Santa Anna, 
the adage, he makes his first. " Brahma Hen and Pullet, M. L. 
appearance. If the day is cloudy Guthrie, Santa Anna, 
he accepts that spring in near Japanese Blue Tail Bantam, 
and remains out in the open. Cockerel, M. L. Guthrie, Santa 
On the contrary, If he emerges Anna.
from his hibernation quarters Bronze Turkeys, Old Hen,
and sees his shadow, he returns Young Hen, Old Tom and Young 
for another six weeks. Tom all won by R. B. Barnett,

Accordingly, the next appear- Santa Anna, Trlckham Rt. 
ance of the creatufe will be Indian Runner Duck, Hen,
Saturday, March; , 16th, and is Rodney . Dean; Drake, Bill Mit- 
due to be the beginning of chell, both of Santa Anna, 
spring.

---- !-----o---r.------

made by the Senate taxation ioss up to 20 per cent of the fire insurance commissioner; 
committee headed by Senator total amount of all loans made Olin Culberson, secretary of the 
Arthur P. Duggan directors under the provisions of the Act. State Firemen and Fire Marsh- 
and tax committeemen voted rpbe Ac£ provldes that an appli- als’ association and District 
affirmatively, but by the close cant for a loan must own or Judge Lamar Thaxton of Mason 
margin ôf 107 to 88, on a 2 per kave an equity in the property are to be prominent speakers. 

aa an^ outright t0 be improved, must be good 
credit risk, have an income of 
at least five times as much as 
the annual -payment on the 
loan, and agree to spend the 
money on permanent improve
ments to the property.” The

48 hours.

‘MOUNTIES’ OUT t o
GET THEIR GHOST*

cent sales tax 
replacement for the present ad 
valorem or property tax. Meet
ing in Plainview January 15, 
the officers’ committee of the 
regional chamber counted the 
vote, and in view of its closeness 
tentatively announced it would 
favor a sales tax for funding 
the debt of three political suo- 
divisions—cities, counties and 
schools—provided a ciear-cut 
approval was given on a second 
referendum.

, BUROVS, • Qnt., Feb. 3.-- 
Several members of the state Three flat-irans “walked” down 
fire department are also, expect- a staircase—one at a time—in 
ed^to attend the meet. Jdhn Quinn’s farmhouse here.

Officers of the - association now the doughty Mounties 
aie Chester Cher y, Ballinger, '-are searching the place, deter-
president; 
man, first

G. E. Dalton, Cole- 
vice president; Ed

In announcing today the six 
to one decision, James D. Ham- land.
lin, president of the West Tex- Judge S. A. Lindsey, chairman 

First' and Second winners in as Chamber of Commerce, said: of the agriculture committee of 
each class were as follows: Gol- ‘‘Real estate or visible proper- the Texas Bankers’ Association,

lending agency is the sole judge Johnson, Miles, second vice pres- 
of who is not a good- credit risk, ident; John M. Hankins, secre- 
and may impose additional res- tary-treasurar, Junction; and 
trictions. The term “permanent M.' McLaurian, Ballinger, 
improvements” has been defined chaplain. Mr. Dalton of Cole- 
to include housing repairs, the man is slatecj to be the next 
addition of well, silos and fruit president of the organization if 
trees, and terracing of farm Past practice of the group is

followed.

BANKS-VINSON NUPTIALS

Visits Office tor First. Time

Mrs. S. L. 
office a brief

den Sea Bright Bantam Cocks, -ty’ now bears practically all of speaking at the meeting, stress- 
Bill Mitchell- Golden Sea Brieht, the burden of city government, ed cooperation with the county

Bk^ton naid this Bantam Hen, Bill Mitchell; of county government, a large Federal Farm Loan Associations
! vkit Tuesriav to Rhode Island, Red Hen, W. C.

— — 1 , sawver- Rhode Island Red Pul- a great par cent of, state gov- as good investment because ma-
see about her subscription, whi- ^  w  ’c  gawyer; Rhode Island emment. The average, total of terlals are cheap and the best

JU cumicmum wxu, uuC —  ux-ou wxux* x . ^  pxai SxxC x.a« xxv*u Old Pirn W C. Sawyer; S ’ 0 o a B ^ M a rtta ^ n s lo n 'd ire e  ? al C‘ Wh>go .reading; the cere-.neighbor, .said he saw the Hat
M F Tvlcr Rising Star laborer here since iqm nnd this is her White Leghorn Pullet, Guy Fun- tnese subdivisions or govern- O. a. Martin Extension dlrec- mony irons “walking down stairs.”
f g i f i h o m  r  murder com- £irty-th?rd^ y l k v ™ Griffin; Indian ™ n t j s - W.50 to W.00_per . Mrs. vlnson. js-the daughter The paiish priest saw a. window
plaint has been filed. scription, but never had visited n  tI/'"

Friends were surprised Tues-. 
day to learn of the wedding

. . . , . , . .  . . . . . .  that afternoon of Miss VeraC, share of school government and and urged building at this time Banks and Mr Drew Vinson
Rites were solemnized at 3:00 

, o’clock with the pastor,, Rev.

are
mined to “get their ghost.”

Witnesses in Whose veracity 
the ‘'neighborhood has faith say 
nieces of firewood have been 
leaning fram the kitchen wood- 
box. Other th*nnr<3 nre
reported in the Quinn house. A. 
tea kettle jumped off the siove. 
A beef \borie a foot long was 
thrown from the house again 
and again. But it keot flving 
back through a window like a  
boomerang.

Every pane 
of the house 
mysteriously.
“ghost” have 
of curious- visitors 
community.

William Cordick,

in every- window 
has been b ok^n 
Reports of the 

brought hundreds 
to this little

John Quinn’s

the plant.
• Andrew Schrelber; C. B. Ver- Sorry the place was not in a 

ner, and Jack Pruitt went to more presentable condition, but 
Fort Worth on business Sunday, we invite her to. return again at 
Mrs. . Schrelber accompanied will.
them, as far as May where she ---------- o--------- -

: 14 visiting her mother, Mrs. W. Maurice Bell was in Ft. Worth 
B Branum this week. on business the first of the week.

_____  Mrs vins<
Hen, Rodney $100.00 valuation. These taxes State .Advisory Committee at its 0f Mr. and Mrs. Dave Banks of shattered mysteriously. Andrew 
Runner Duck must be paid whether the pro- meeting. the Eureka-Community, and is Burke, farmer, saw windows

-o-

tr~n
n o fvj

' ' , Saturday, one day only, Feb. 9. 
Matinee 1:00 ■ Evening 7:15

“WED BOYS OF THE E0AB”
With FRANKIE DARRO

T O R N .T O  OP B A M E
FIN A L EPISODE

Runner Duck
Dean; Indian _ __
Drake, BilL Mitchell, Rodney Perty makes or does not make
Dean; Barred Rock Hen, Mrs. a' return, otherwise these taxes STUDY COURSE WEEK FOR 
A. H. Dean; Barred Rock Cock- are governmental liens upon BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
rel, Mrs. A. H. Dean; Barred such properties. Around $50,-. -------
Rock Pullet, V. E. Penney; Bar- 0°0,000 in taxes in West Texas - Members of the Baptist Train- 
red Rock Young Pen, Mrs. A. H. are delinquent and governmen- ing Union will be engaged next 
Dean, W. B. Griffin, and Rodney ^a  ̂ ^ens exist against our pro- week in a Training School In 
Dean; Mallard Duck Hen, L. V. Perty 1° that extent. which four or five courses will
Cupps; Mallard Drake, L. V. > “It is proposed that the state be offered. - ;
Cupps; White Wyandotte Cock, with a sales tax will proratably There will be two 45-minute 
Second, Joe Bell; Black Minor- fund the debts of political sub- class periods and a 30-minute 
ca Cock, Second, Jim Jones; divisions, now estimated -to Devotional period each evening 
Black Minorca Pullet, Jim Jones; amount to $730,000,000. It is of the course. The first classes 
Round Head Cockerel, Wilburn estimated that it takes 45 cents will be held Monday evening 
Mauldin, John E. Smith, Beans out of every ad valorem tax dol- and the last ones Friday even- 
Parrish; Round Head Cock, Dur- lar-to pay the interest and sink- ing. The-class periods will be- 
wood Burrow; Round Head Pul- Ing fund on outstanding debts, gin each evening at 7:00 o’clock friends
let, G. A. Wardlaw; Round If the state takes over the task and 8:15, and the entire group --------- -o----- ----
Head Hen, Durwood Burrow; of funding such outstanding will meet at 7:45 for a short Tom Hays left Sunday for 
Bronze Turkey Old Hen, R. B. indebtedness a very substantial Devotional program. Childress where he is visiting in
Barnett; Bronze Turkey Old relief will be given to every ad Three Methods courses will be the home of his sister, Mrs. Earl
Tom, R. B. Barnett, Pleas Wil- valorem tax payer in the form offered. “The New B. Y. P. U. Brown,
liamson; Bronze Turkey young of reduced taxes, A most im- Manual" for Seniors and Adults. -----  ■
hen, R. B. Barnett; Bronze portant point of our program is T he1 Intermediate Manual for

a graduate of the Sealy Hospital 
School of Nursing. The groom 
is the son of John P. -Vinson 
and his late wife. Both are 
well-known here and have the 
best-wishes of their many frie
nds.

The couple was accompanied 
by Miss Mary Banks, Miss Velma 
Harris, and Misses Sybil and 
Adelle Vinson, and Mr. Homer 
Vinson.

The happy young qouple left 
immediately for their home in 
the Watts Creek community 
where they are at home to their

breaking and stones dropping 
without apparent natural cause.

The Mounties “get their man.” 
John Quinn hopes they'll “get 
their ghost.” ' '

-------------- -— ■— o — ----------------

FREEZE DAMAGE GREATER
THAN FIRST THOUGHT

According to reports from 
many farmers, the recent freeze 
that sent the mercury, down to 
the zero point, did more damage 
than was first thought.

Some claim the oat crop is 
damaged to the extent of 75 per 
cent or more, while others claim 
the damage'is less than 50 per 
cent. In orir opinion, the first 
estimate is nearer correct.
. - Many farmers are re-sowing 
this week.

99

Saiiird&y Night "Preview — Sunday 
Matinee and Monday, Feb. 9-10-11

‘ - .'“KANSAS C M  PElC ESr
With JOAN BLONBELL, GLENDA 

FARRELL, HUGH HERBERT
“Show Kids” Comedy

. ' PARAMOUNT NEWS
H ,*V " ______________________ ___

Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 12-13

-  . % im  M B F
With BARBARA STANWICK 

“Pop Goes Your Heart”
' '  COMEDY

Turkey Young Tom, R, B, Bar- lhaking it mandatory on the po- Intermediates, and the. Junior 
nett; Jersey Black Giants Young-litical subdivision to reduce the Manual for Juniors, “Missions »  
Pen, Amos Taylor; Blue Andal- tax bill in accordance with the In the Bible” by 3. B. Lawrerice - 
usian Young Pen, Amos Taylor; relief secured; and our proposal will be taught by the pastor, 
Japanese Silkies, Young Pen, is to write into the constitution Rev. Hal C. Wlngo, and will be 
George Justice; Japanese Sllkle, a limit of 2 per cent on any open to all who desire to attend. 
Cock, Third, George Justice; sales tax that may be levied by There will be a Story Hour for 
Japanese Silkle Hens, Second, the legislature. Primary children if there is a
George Justice; War Horse "The proposition is a sup- demand.
Game Pullet, Harry Oder; Blue planting tax and not an addi- Those who do not care to en- 
Traveler Gariie Hen, Harry Oder; tional tax. We are for the sales roll in any of the study -courses 
Blue Traveler Game Cockerel, tax only as a means of reliev- will be welcome to any of the 
Harry Oder; Japanese .Bantam ibg the ad valorem tax burden Devotional periods. Visitors will 
Pullet, M. L. Guthrie; Japanese by debt paying, and we would also be welcomed in any of the 
Blue Tail Bantam Pullet, Sec- be unalterably opposed to a classes at any time.
ond, M. L. GutKlli'e; Japanese sales tax if it were an additional — :------o-----------
Blue Tail Cockerel, M. L. Guth- tax.” CARD OF THANKS
rle, Earl Creamer; Brahma Hen, The West Texas Chamber of ------ -
M. L. Guthrie; Brahma Pullet, Commerce contends that a 2 We wish to extend a word of 
M. L. Guthrie; Buff Orphlngton Per cent tax, based on retail thanks and expression of grati- 
Hen, Hardy Blue; Buff Orphing- sales in Texas of $2,000,000,000 tude to all who assisted us dur- 
ton Pullet, Hardy Blue; Brown (the 1929 figure), will produce Ing the illness, death and burial 
Leghorn Bantam Cockerel, M. L. from $20,000,000 to $40,000,000. of our loved one, A. T. Stiles. 
Guthrie; Brown Leghorn Ban- annually, which would com- We certainly appreciate every 
tarn Hen, Second, M. L. Guthrie; pletely. amortize the $730,000,- deed of kindness and word of 
Silver Laced Wyandotte Pullet, 000 ^ebt of political subdivi- sympathy from you all. May 
H. T. Caton. sions in 40 years at 3 per cent God’s richest blessings ever be

o----------  interest. yours to enjoy.

Solved

< ’ : Thursday and Friday, Feb. 14-15

of m  mIwim
With WARREN WILLIAM 

, . and MARY A&TOR 
■' , j  *TOSrKOKs”

-EVENINGS 7:15„p. m.

STERILIZATION OF “The original Duggan proposi-
. INSANE IS APPROVED tlon, that of - supplanting the 

■: .ra— -x- state ad valorem tax, which is
LITTLE ROOK, Ark., Feb. 6. only 25-cents, would afford only 

lAP)—-The Arkansas Senate to- 6 Per- cent relief,” said Hamlin’s 
day passed a bill authorizing the statement. “The West ■ Texas 
sterilization of the insane and Chamber of Commerce proposi- 
habitual. criminals, The vote 1)1011 would reduce the taxpayer’s 
was 22 to ' bill by 40 per cent and upi since

-Ch

Mrs. A. T. Stiles and chil
dren, Bill and Annie, 
jollied by his brothers, 
W. M. and Jno. R. Stiles, 
and sisters, Mrs. Julia 
Pace and Mrs. John 
Syme.

-o-

It is an economy as well as a con
venience to have the Laundry do 
your work. Modern methods and' 
modern machinery do the work much 
better than you can do it at home, 
and save wear and tear of the clothes.

Let us do your laundry in 1935.

Mr.^ ;- , , —-  and Mrs. H. A. Shaw of
most o f, the folks have a total christoval were guests this week

Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Marshall, ad valorem tax bill of $4.00 and in the T. R Sealy 'home
Mrs. Harmon Marshall, ana «u’. higher in the combination of ___
Brown of Winters were Sqnfca city, county, school and state an amendment to the state 
Anna visitors Wednesday. Mra. taxes.” , , constitution, and the .West Tex-.
R. J, Marshall came for coasttl- The bond-funding plan can be os Chamber proposes’ to work 
tation with Dr. T. E. Qzsip, ' put into operation only through for that, HotnUn said.'

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”
Telephone 32

mllaVtrirJl
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WHAT WE THINK 
(By Frank Dixon)

Considerable speculation has 
sm ilted  from the probable out
come of the Supreme Court’s 
decision In the bond case. This 
discussion arose over the fact 
th a t  following the government's 
devaluation of the dollar a 
holder of a government bond 
is now asking $1.09 for each 
dollar represented by the bond.

Those who are fortunate en
ough to possess some gold bdhds 
have rushed to their attorneys 
with the cry that the constitu
tion is being threatened and 
with it the very foundation of 
the government.

The treasury department stat
es that there Is a hundred bil
lion of these bonds out and to 
he required to pay them on the 
basis of $1.09 for each dollar 
face value would subject the 
treasury to an additional debt 
of 69 billion.

Everyone else In this country 
has taken a loss, farmers, mer
chant, laborer, and why should
n ’t the bond holders. Why sho
uld'they be given any more sec
urity than the man who owns ;v 
farm or a house. The values of 
■these have been cut in two.

ODD ACCIDENTSrights to permit a few fortunate those unemployed. Falling this, 
bond holders to profit a t tlio radicalism In many forms will 
expense of the common need. Icome to the front, under dema- Another office seeker, James 
. Personally I think this no gogic leaders, foreboding revol-lC. Moreland, an Illinois man, 

time to quibble over the nice- utlohary policies. | is ■ ajlve today, only because he
tics of the situation. To me the

Steve Coleman returned home 
last week from St. Louis, Mo. 

The many State Legislatures1 stooped to pick up a pin just as land Washington, D, C. where he. *’ . . . « i . i .  I Tine frtw +■!■»n vinnf TtirA mnAlre*

u r n s

situation Is critical. Suppose In session this year should ap-| someone fired a gun 
all recovery efforts fail—then predate the national situation through the window, 
whqt? Does anyone Imagine and do their best to co-operate 
that a superior power will shield with the President and Congress 
us from disasters that have in to remedy present evil situations 
the past swept nations relatively by the passage of constructive 
greater than ours. legislation. Citizens of all shad-

If such a crack up comes we es of opinion should rally, not
can gather our bonds about us 
and scream "the Constitution, 
the Constitution” until the 
crack of doom and no one will 
hear us.

If I were running things and 
the decision should go against 
me I would call in all bonds, 
pay them In gold and Immedia
tely conscript all the gold.

In view of the fact that sev
eral large nations of this world 
of ours have completely upset 
precedent and turned their 
backs on things that smacked 
of the hallowed past and set up 
a new order it might be well to 
remember that we are living In 
a new day. Whether all of us 
like It or not it Is here.

The old order Is passing.
-o-

THE CRUCIAL YEAR

President Roosevelt’s deter
mination to assume responsibil
ity for the honest and careful 
administration of the works re
lief measure is wise. Naturally 
he must rely largely on the rec
ommendation of an advisory 

Tlie, devaluation of the dollar board'but he must hold himself 
was brought about fo help cor- responsible for the proper ex- 
rect a situation that threatened penditure of the huge fund. It 
to be more serious than even jS no light responsibility and it 
the World War. -I will doubtless tax his reserve

To my way of looking at it j strength to the utmost.'
the . government has as much 
right to devaluate the.dollar at 
a time of economic crisis ^as' it 
did. to conscript three years of 
m y'son’s life "in time of war.

And so to me it is all a tem
pest in a teapot, a thing of 
"Ships and sealing wax and 
things.” • ’

The devaluation ‘of the dollar 
was made in the interest of 
general welfare in an effort to 
meet an economic crisis. Whe
ther or not it succeeded is be
side the question.

The fact remains ît was an 
effort toward recovery entered 

-into sincerely.
, Personally I believe It would 

be a distinct violation of human

The President realizes that 
1935 is a crucial year. At its 
end he should be able to show 
that the depression is really 
passing and that prosperity is 
surely, returning. He is about 
to enter on his third year in 
office and has had put into his 
hands economic war, powers, 
such as no other President'ever 
had entrusted to him. During 
his third year he will.be expect
ed to show definite results all 
along the line. ' He can nm, ex
pect to enter the campaign of 
1930 with any prospect ot suc
cess, unless he can show without 
doubt that his policies have 
overcome depression and given 
employment to the mass of

to the aid of the party but to 
the aid of the Nation. Partisan 
and obstructionist politics sho
uld yield to plans for public 
welfare. The Nation summons 
its citizens, not to arms but to 
a patriotic enthusiasm for a 
return of the time when life 
and liberty will be secure and 
happiness capable of attain
ment.

This year Is the Nation’s cru
cial year. The depression has 
lasted long enough. Citizens 
should show their confidence in 
the success of democratic insti
tutions by holding up the Presi
dent’s hands lest he falter, and 
by supporting vigorously State 
legislation designed to back up 
the Federal Government in its 
plans for national recovery.

The spirit of pioneering an
cestors should animate their 
descendants. They must endure 
hardship for the sake of the 
future. —Dallas News.

------ .— o——------
THIS WEEK IN HISTORY
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Eat what you like and fo r- ' 
get a b o u t  indigestion! 
There’s no need to suffer 
agonies while waiting for 
sonic slow acting remedy 
to give you partinl relief. 
Keep Bisma-Rcx hnndy—

the coast to coast sensa
tion for relief of acid A3/; nitncoc 
stomach, indigestion, and ^ U U ilU tS  
a i m i 1 a r  ills. Bisma-Rex p  
nets' four ways to give IC 
quick, lasting relief. De- 
heious tasting. Tryittoday. Ngs/sS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
25c Rex Mentho Chest Rub ...................19c
$1.00 Puretest Cod Liver Oil .........  .. 79c
50c Cherry Bark Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
Full Pint Milk of Magnesia . . . . 39c

• Full Pint 
Mineral Oil 

(American type) 
39c

Mineral Oil 
(Russian type) 

59c

© © fl t h i s

SPRUNG ¥ @ ^ 1 €
When you need a tonic get Pep- 
tona—a scientific iron and malt 
compound that changes your 
food into rich, strength-giving 
blood that quickly builds up 
worn-out tissues. Instills new 
energy and puts the glow of 
health m your cheeks. Increases 
the appetite. Aids digestion.

For rude breath, sore throats and colds, 
. we want you to try Mi31 Antiseptic So

lution’s new formula. The same safe ac
tion. Same pleasant taste. But a for- 

j ;mula that kills germs even when diluted 
to half strength. Gives you the equiva- 

. lent o f two pints of antiseptic for ono.

full'pint

Feb." 4. Cessation of hostilities 
between tne American Colonies 
and England and the final con
clusion of the seven years’ war 
of the Revolution, 1783; The in
habitants of New England te r
rified by the appearance of a 
large comet, 1644.

Feb.. 5 Treaty signed at Mexico 
City for opening a communica
tion across the Isthmus of Te
huantepec, 1853; Georgia ad
opted, a state constitution, 1777; 
Moody, evangelist, born, 1837.

Feb. 6. France recognized the 
independence of United States 
by concluding a treaty of defen
sive alliance with the new gov
ernment, 1778; Mexico invaded 
by the French 1867; Aaron Burr, 
statesman, born 1756.

Feb. 7. Work began on the 
Panama Canal, 1881; Long dis
tance telephone opened between 
New'York and Boston, 1893; 
Japanese Emperor’s funeral, 
1928.

Feb. 8. Russian Jap War began 
1904; Jefferson Davis chosen 
provisional president in the 
Confederacy by Montgomery 
convention, 1861; Boy Scouts in
corporated in the United States, 
1910.

Feb. 9. Canada was ceded by 
France to Great Britian, 1763; 
Gold was discovered in Kern 
River, Southern California, 1855; 
United States Weather Bureau 
organized by act of Congress, 
1870.

Feb. 10. Philadelphia streets 
lighted by gas 1835; Demand for 
an 8-hour day law made by 
representatives of 400,000 rail
way employees meeting at Cleve
land, 1916; William Allen White, 
journalist, born, 1868.

----------- o-----------
FAVORITE RECirES

Rice Pudding: 1-2 cup rice
steamed until well done, add 1 
small can of grated pineapple 
from which you have drained 
the juice, and a small bottle of. 
maraschino cherries, cut In piec
es. Sweeten to taste, add 1-2 
pint whipped cream, put in 
molds and set on ice.

BROWN SUGAR COOKIES: 
4 eggs beaten light, 3 cups brown 
sugar, 2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon 
baking powder and 1 cup nuts. 
Spread in pan to bake; ice, cut 
in squares then remove from 
pan.

OMELETTE: 2 cups boiling
milk, 1 tablespoon flour, 4 eggs 
beaten separately. Let milk 
cool somewhat, then stir Into 
the eggs and flour. Butter a*, 
earthen dish, pour in and bake 
20 minutes. (Set on the stove 
a few minutes before putting in 
the oven). ■

CORN AND POTATO SCOL
LOP: Place in alternate layer? 
in a buttered baking dish 1 cur 
canned corn and 4 medium siz
ed cooked potatoes, diced. Spr- 
nkle each layer of potato with 
.alt and pepper, and dot over 
with a tablespoon or so of but
ter, and each layer of corn with 
a few grains of sugar. The po
tato should form the top layer. 
Pour 1 cup of hot cream or top 
milk over all, grate cheese gen
erously over top and brown in. 
juick oven.

— .------o ------- i— . .
If you do your work so well 

the boss gets the notion he can’t 
•jet along without you he’ll pro
mote you all right. You won't 
nave to demand a raise or ad
vancement, • .

The girl who puts things over 
m her beau, and doq3 sly, tricky 
•hings behind,his back, will pot 
nake him, a  loyql, faithful wife/ 

after she. marries him.

Hunting accidents, of course, 
are frequent but two similar 
ones occurlng in different parts 
of the world are worthy of 
mention—a rabbit and a dog 
each shot a hunter 
hanging from the 
Hungarian nimrod gave an ex
piring kick, caught its foot on 
the trigger and discharged the 
gun. When Harry Choisser, 
hunting in the Prairie state, 
laid his gun down for a moment 
his dog stepped on the trigger 
and caused a load of shot to be 
discharged Into his master’s leg.

A sneak thief In an Arkansas 
city had done well by himself 
until he added an alarm clock 
to the loot already in his pock
ets, When he accidentally set 
off the alarm, a passing police
man heard the racket and after 
investigate, escorted him to 
jail.

A Canadian bank clerk, Cam
eron White, usually starts the 
day off with a good stretch and 
deep breathing. While going 
through this proceedure recent
ly a lung collapsed and caused 
him to spend a few weeks in the 
hospital.

Be careful around the bath
tub. A young lady of Indiana 
was about to take a bath when 
she stepped on the cake of soap, 
skated right through the win
dow and landed on a sand pile 
three stories below. Luckily she 
was unhurt—but, was her face 
red!

When Louis Rebholtz, a Min
nesota farmer, went into the 
sto e of a friend he always 
helped himself to a piece of 
candy. One day he picked up 
an explosive toipedo which had 
alien among the candy from 

the fireworks shelf. When he 
bit into it, it exploded, seriously 
injuring him.

Although Harvey Pontius, of 
Indiana, literally had his pants 
burned pff he,was not seriously 
injured from the flame. It all 
happened when Harvey forgot 
that his trousers were oil Soak
ed and struck a match ‘on the 
seat. —Pathfinder.

1----- ------ -o----------- -
TWO MINUTE SERMON 

By Thomas Hastwell

GETTING BY:—The biggest 
mistake o f , all Is ihade by the 
wrong doer who thinks he is 
getting by with his wrong doing. 
History of mankind for thous
ands of years back is filled with 
instances of men who thought 
they were getting by. Every man i 
who tries It thinks he is smarter 
than all the rest. He thinks he 
is too smart to get caught, that 
he will get by. You can’t beat 
che game. Just as you can’t 
fool 'your stomach by putting 
into it the things that result in 
injury to the human system, 
you can’t put into your spiritual 
life the things that injure it 
without affecting your life, your 
thoughts and your actions. One 
is just as impossible as the oth
er. The liberties a man takes 
with his conscience and the ab
use he subjects it to may not 
give him a stomach-ache, but 
one thing is sure and certain, 
and ; that Is that one of these 
iays they are going to give him 

a heart ache.
------- -—o----------

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

at him has been for the past two weeks 
on business.

R. L. Luckslnger made a busi
ness trip to Dallas Monday.
1 Mr, and Mrs. Loyd'Burris 
w6nt to Dallas Sunday to pur
chase Spring merchandise for 

A rabbit their store. They returned home 
belt of a Tuesday morning.

Jewel Hill left Saturday after
noon for Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. L. Oder returned Sat
urday night from San Antonio, 
where she spent three weeks in 
the home of her son, Javan. 
Mrs. Oder reports the arrival of 
a new and only grandson, Victor 
Javah, while there. She is tick
led over her first grand-child, 
and reports he will go by his 
first name, Victor.

Mrs. Tom Wheatley of San 
Antonio visited here this week.

Clifford Wheeler of Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. Irma Wheeler.

John David Harper of John 
Tarleton, Stephenville, spent 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Pauline Harper.

Miss Lula Jo Harvey of Silver 
Valley spent the week-end in 
the home of her parents here.

Mr, and Mrs. Carter Duggins 
and daughter Wanda and Mrs. 
S. G. Caton visited Mrs. R, B 
Comer and family of Abilene 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and 
children visited in the the w a . 
Kirby home at Tuscola Sunday.

1
A little school girl offered 

the following composition on 
anatomy: “Anatomy Is the hu
man body. I t  is divided Into 
three separate parts, the liald, 
the chest and* the . otummlck; 
The hald holds the skull and 
the brains, If there ate any, the 
chest holds the liver

stummiek 
which
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and sometimes V
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In  the 13 years since 19 
estimated the birth rate of th is’ 
country has declined abfif§tfj|f|§  
percent. Thero were Only 

and the 000 babies bom in 1934. ,'i-
<8S=
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We are opening* for business Satur

day, February 9th across the street east 
of J. L, Boggus Grocery, in the El. E  
Ewing building.

We are prepared to take care of all 
your produce and will pay top prices.

Make our place your headquarters' 
while in town. We want to get acquaint
ed. Don’t forget the date —

February 9th, 1935

■■■•■WESTERN PEODUCE C0o?h€o- ■
MILTON PERRY, Mgr.

w

SE L F Tn y Sat
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S a v e  A  L i t t l e  0m  E a c h  I te m

Macaroni

Vermicelli,, pkg.
PORK & BEANS 5c can

2 lb. Crackers 
Sour Pickles 
2 lb. Raisins

1. What bird is supposed to 
ormg happiness?

2. What is the birtbstone of 
February?

3. Who, wrote “The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic?”

4. What does the Panama Ca
nal connect?

5. What is a mammal?
6. Where does ivory come 

from?
7. What Is “an Imaginary line 

around the earth equally dis- 
ant from both poles?” .

8. For what was Alexander 
Graham Bell noted?

9. Who was B. T. Barnam?
10. What Biblical king built 

.he temple a t Jerusalem?

1. The Bluebird.
2. Amethyst.
3. Julia Ward, Howe.
4. The Atlantic and Pacific

oceans. .
5. An animal , which nurses 

Jts young.
6. The tusks of elephants.
7. The equator;
8. Invention of the telephone.
9. A great American Showman.
10. Solomon.

-o-
A hundred and fifty years ago 

Ben Franklin, said, (‘Honesty Is 
the best policy." But he wasn’t 
.he original discoverer of .that 
truth. Confuscius beat him: to 
it—so did Solomon;,

You are foolish *if you, pay a 
lot of life Insurance when your 
.’orviiv !S in need of the common 
necessltico.

LIC Borden’s
Carnation

6 Baby Cans 
3 B ig Cans D U

K Z J Ly
Smooth

and
Clean

10
lbs.

F

PURE CANE

SUGAR
CLOTH BAGS

25 lbs. 
10 lbs. 
5 lb s ..

52c
20c

Jersey Corn Flakes 
Jersey Bran pkg.

BANANAS
lb.

Golden Fruit
A PPLES"

RED WSNESAP- 
Per lb.

GRAPEFRUIT 
2 Nice - 
Ones-

4

M

B

TOMATOES
NO. 2 
CANS 2§>C

RED SEAL
ROOSTER
BEVOE

11 BIG BARS 
RED LETTER

1 LB. EARLY BIRD ^

COFFEE
Ground Fresh Daily

Per Glass

We Want Your-
w m  7
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Ruth; Conley; Era;! H)U„. and one 

j gueat, Awrella' Tweiidle, Each

jJlt,'

, The eoyhotaors1 year'is':rather thts most outstanding, ex-grad- 
# '#ll!yeaiV'hut:#bu ehnitotliaye uates' a t present art*'■ Irene: Mc- 
'e v & tf th ^  ;btti>rt?- torhaiy .,haiM i.^W ^^
for tho better. I Irene,1 graduate of the local high one expressed her appreciation

Next corned tho juntos year, school ■ with the class of 1931 to the hostess for the, enjoyable 
Nov/’this year shows moro social ami mid-term graduate1 of Hnr- evening;-
endeavor and an opportunity dln-Simuaons University, Abl-j ----------BASIS— ------
for i distinction; Moro class ac- leno; was elected to  teach Span- h o m e  m a k in g  GIRL3 
tlvltlcs take . placOi They' are lsh In tho Sterling City High, START WORK ON DRESSES
recreational, yet, they are cdu- School beginning a t mid-term. --------
catlonal.- Another thing—they Wilburn DuBols, also a  graduate

eme f/toimtameer
-______ SAKS----------

HIGH SCHOOL YEARS

Some say, ‘‘Why, go through 
High School? I  have learned all 
tho history ahd grammar that 
T;-caro to know, and what else 
is there" for me to learn?”

Tills person lias a wrong con
ception- of high school; Why go 
seven years and not finish the 
remaining four years? A high 
school education will probably 
got you out of many difficulties.

In the freshman year, many 
new things are* revealed to you 
that will make you have a 
greater determination to com
plete the high school course. 
The teachers expect you to be 
respectful, courteous, and act

i,lh

.PLEASE—Whoever borrowed my 
scraper, slip or whatever you 
call It, do me the favor of re
turning it. No charge for the 
service, but would appreciate Its 
return. J. J. GREGG.
FOR SALE: Chevrolet Sedan,
1928 model. . Runs good. New 
paint. Terms. Thos. I. Pearce, 
Kelley's Store. 2p

FOR SALE: Pair of work mules 
and . a horse. Howard Kingsbery
DON’T SCRATCH! Get para- 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch Remedy. Guaranteed to 
relieve common itch or eczema 
within 48 hours or money cheer
fully: refunded. Large Jar 50c 
postpaid at Phillips Drug Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For Cat- 
fer, one Dodge Sedan. Automo
bile can be seen at Mathews 

-Motor Company or Somers 
- -Turner.- 3p
.xt ’ ' 1? YifED- from - my pasture 6 

nufes .couth of Santa Anna, two 
buck rams, onem uley and one 
with horns, and about ten head 
of ewes, all branded with a  red 
bar on hips. Also lost; one pair 
of eye glasses for child. Suitable 

. reward. . Carroll Kingsbery. tfc

CHICKENS — TURKEYS 
STAR SULPHUROUS - COM- 

POUND given in- their drinking 
. water regular through the win
ter, will keep them free of the 

. Intestinal Germs and Worms 
n that cause disease, of all Blood 

Sucking Insects that sap their 
vitality, and keep them in good 
health and egg production thro
ugh, the winter and spring a t a 
very email cost or money re
funded. CORNER DRUG CO.

cause you to become more inter
ested In your school work, for 
youi'lmve to make the grade In 
order to tako: part;

‘This short year passes. When 
vacationing time Is over and 
you begin the school term again, 
something big, something Out
standing, seems to loom In the 
distant horizon. What is this 
goal? Can it be graduation? 
Yes, it is the end of the journey 
of high school years.
. In your senior year you should 

become more serious in your 
ambition to graduate and to do 
something that your class mates 
will be proud of. This year is 
preparation for life. I t Is rath
er a decisive year; whether or 
not you can suppress your wild 
desires for a “big” time out in 
life and your temptations. You 
should have will-power and 
self-control enough to cast out 
these wrong ideas. These desires 
must be pushed back so that 
the finer side of yourself can be 
shown, The best side must 
conquer over the defects that 
might be there.

So, Seniors, in the outcome 
you will be proud of yourself, 
if you overcome each task, tem
ptation, and peril. —The Kan
garoo Tales.

------- -SAHS-----1
SCRIBBLERS 

Elva Lou Smith
Scribblers, writing all the while, 
Writing words by the mile;
Yet they’re happy, and why? 
Writing about our dear old High!

When you are blue and have 
the “don’ts,”

Read our “Mountaineer,”
Our news will take away those 

“don’ts,” . •
And fill you full of cheer.

When you think there is no 
news,.

Read our different columns; 
You will learn more about who 

is who
Than you would in ten book, 

•volumes!
— ----- SAHS---

SENIOR PLAY IS GIVEN

Before a practically full 
house, the cast of “Miss Adven
ture” really “put it over” Thurs
day night. The proceeds, after 
expenses were paid, amounted 
to $44.00. Miss Hays and Mr. 
Hefner’s anxiety excelled that 
of the cast, but from reports, 
everyone went away happy. The 
senior class and sponsor, Miss 
Hays, extends thanks to those 
who lent their attendance, and 
to Mr. Hefner who so graciously 
helped direct the play.

—-------- SAHS---------
Alumni of Santa Anna

High School Chosen to
Fill Important Places

of the local high school In 1931, 
lpts been selected by Congress
man O. L. South-to take the 
entrance examination at the 
United- States Military Academy 
at West Point. Wilburn was a 
junior a t Texas*A & M College.

We are confident that these 
two former * Santa Anna High 
School students will perform 
skillfully the- tasks which they 
have undertaken.

SAHS----------
JUNIORS FINISH

SERVING- LIONS CLUB

Teachers ahd students of San
ta Anna High School are extre-

gss

r  A :

We are now ready for your eggs. 
Will set trays first of each week, and 
will receive your eggs any day.

.Will buy good eggs if fertile and 
from |rood flocks.

Price for custom hatching will be 
$2.00 per tray.

. Code prices for baby chicks.
t f

Will appreciate your business and 
.give the best service possible.

&

'T he juniors have finished 
serving the Lions . Club for the 
month of January.

They added $25.00 to the tre- 
sury by doing this. This money 
will be used to help present the 
Junior-Senior Banquet.

The Junior Class and sponsors 
wish to thank all those who 
contributed anything to... help 
serve the meals. '

------:— SAHS— —'
Home Making H Club Meets

The Home Making n  Club 
had its regular meeting January 
29th.. Rev. M. L. Womack, pas
tor of the local U. S. A.Presby-, 
terian Church, was present to 
talk on the club aim— “To de
velop personality, leadership, 
initiative, and social poise.”

The girls appreciate very 
much Rev. Womack’s coopera
tion and look forward to an
other visit from him.

------— SAHS^— -----
UNDERSTOOD T HAT

Ted Bradford has a perma
nent excuse on Wednesday at a 
certain period. .

There a-e supposed to be only 
two librarians each period.
‘ The Scribblers gave a play, in 
chapel today.

Seniors are planning their 
life career.

Mr. Womack is quite a musi
cian. .

Rosalie Niell likes to sing.
Ernestine Tham es, is quite a 

reader. . '
Spanish club has been reor

ganized.
Marilyn Baxter likes to play 

keep away.
Margie Flemming is a senior.
Chester McDonald tries to be 

good.
Ma’ie Genz is funny.
Madge Phillips is in love.
Everyone had a good time last 

Friday.
Helen Martha Zachary has 

indigestion.
Augusta Bond is cute.

------- —SAHS----------
SCRIBBLERS HAVE RALLY

Monday evening, Februarv 4 
the members of the Scribbler 
Club arrived at the home or 
their sponsor, Miss Mattie Ella 
McCreary, with candy Ingredi
ents, which spelled F-U-N for 
the_ regular Scribbler Rally.

The earlier part of the even
ing was spent in making candy 
of eve-y description, after which 
the fun of dishwashing came. 
The latter part of the evening 
was spent , in eating the candy 
and holding "Kangaroo Court” 
in which sevveral cases arose.

The following members were 
present: Frances Gregg, Rheba 
Boa.dman, Beth Barnes, Car 
lene Ashmore, Doris Spencer,

Last Monday the members of 
tho Homo Malting HI class be
gan working on their special 
occasion dresses. Each girl is 
very enthusiastic over her work.

Miss Mae Blue has offered to 
let --the girls exhibit their dress
es in one of her show windows. 
The girls who have the best pro
ducts will be the ones to dis
play their work, so each girl Is 
working hard but with much 
sportsmanship.

------ — SAHS----------
THE WATCHDOG

Among the .dogs found on! 
SAHS campus is the Watchdog.} 
This dog has surely been watch-1 
ing carefully both day and night 
for the past week and is just | 
wondering If you other dogs, 
have noticed some of, the things 
it has.

Did any of you students ob
serve the girls belonging to the- 
T. T. S. Club when they report
ed to school after their initia
tion? If the dog had not known 
that the way they wore their 
rouge and lipstick was for ini
tiation, it would have thought 
there had been a new style be
gun in Paris and that the T. T.S. 
was starting it in Santa Anna. 
The Watchdog sort of. groaned 
when it saw these girls, but it 
was merely thinking that they 
were trying to have some “good 
ole fun.”

From what the dog hears it 
would not do for another person j 
to belong to the Debate Club j 
on account of the way things; 
are rolling around from one stu- j 
dent to another.

The dog wondera if the ones' 
at the'East Coleman County box 
supper who nominated Mr. P res-1 
cott for the ugliest man did not 
get names mixed. That is G.K., 
Mr. Prescott, if you w ant. any 
biting, barking, or growling 
done, just call on the Watch
dog.

Somebody must have barked 
too soon about Lenora and J. T. 
However, they will probablv 
“make up.” If they wish for 
revenge on the person who 
started the gossip, they should 
tell the dog. i t  would do its 
part!

— — -SAHS-------- -
WHAT IF

Marilyn Baxter was a senior?
Mary Dellinger went to Span

ish class a whole week?
The. juniors did not study Am

erican literature? •
Ozella Vaughn did not look 

pensive In the study hall?
J. T. Oakes did not go to the 

library during third period?
Ruth Leedy or Geraldine 

Spence was trady?
Frances Gregg made a red 

letter? .
Ted Bradford did not laugh in 

Latin class?
_— ---SAHS—------- -

WANTED
A sunny disposition like Dora 

Davis.’
A generous disposition like 

Gale Collie’s.
Ail engaging smile like Elva 

Lou Smith’s.
Curly hair like Lenora Gol- 

ston’s."
No English assignment—Jim

my Baird.
FOR SALE— With Reasons Why

Latest book on “How to Be
have at School” (I never have 
time to read it) —P. B. Light- 
foot.

My “specs” (I cannot remem- 
1 ber to wear them) —Frances 
Gregg.

----------SAHS----------
• “Did anybody dmp a roll of 
bills with a rubber band around 
it?” asked an old gentleman 
visiting SAHS.

“Yes, I  did,” clamored several 
students.

“Well, I just picked up the 
rubber band,” replied the old 
gentleman calmlv

.---------- SAHS----------
NOW AND THEN

“HELLO, MRS. JONES. I lust 
called to tell vou that wc have 
o telephone again. . . Yea, 
Joa io worlcini now and . ha 
ordered a telephone tliia morn* 
Ing when bo got his first pay 
check. . . . 1 wanted to tell 
you that wo have been a nui« 
cance for tlio iast-timo'm Dor- 

. rowing telephone service from 
our neighbors, Myl It’a 
good to -navo - a ' telephone of 
our own!”

Santa Anna 
Telephone 
Company

There are only two librarians 
in the fourth period study hall.

Rex Golston is not sitting at 
the table in the study hall.

A play is given in chapel. 
Lenora Golston writes, a  let

ter,-
« 3AĤ

. HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.

The High School P.T.A. will 
meet Tuesday, February 12th at 
4 o’clock.

Mr. Blnion,will discuss "Sup
ervised Leisure for. the Adoles
cent.”
’ Mrs. Gipson, a life member of 
P. T. A., will bring us a message 
on “National -Roupdcrs Day.” 

AR \Vho are interested.in.the 
youth of pur community pre'ln^

T  H  K

“  . , , , - .  , . . . . .  

A  SaS© of 66G@©D HOUSE- 
K E E P I N G '”  A p p r o v e d  F o o d s .
Specials for Friday and Saturday, February 8 & 9

R & W, 1 lb. package, 
k S U iy /i  (1-2 lb. pkg. FREE), pkg. .. . . .  1®
BBAN FLAPS - » ! % . . . ...........1®
CATSUP S V U . ... . . . l ie
Macaroni ...... ...is®
Marshmallows « . .....

Fruits -  fegetaMfa.
BANANAS, Per 
dozen __ ____
SPUDS, 10 lbs 
for...................
LEMONS, Per 
dozen .......
APPLES, Fancy 
Wincsaps, each ..

A  Anno R & W, Quick or ^1® ^ 
U r i  I O  Regular, 48 oz. pkg............. Vanilla Extract
PINEAPPLE cn .s ta” ’,,..''r i l  |@ Red Salmon 8 “  M®
W M I P  0,d Mary’s /]<PW•J I  M .U I p«re Cane, 10 lb. can .. .

1 Q l l f 1 A R  C & H. Pure Cane in rpfih 
O U y f l l l  Cloth Bag, 10 lb. sack

Toilet Tissue f S 'S .. 18® CRACKERS .......; 1 f  ©
PEACHES S„191 ' . " ..... 5S© Baking Powder “ rAt . l i e

Market Specials
SHOULDERS, 
Picnic, per lb.
CHEESE, Longhorn, 
per lb. .. ................
BACON, Sliced, 
per lb. ...........
ROAST, Fancy fib
Chuck, per lb. ........ .[j

STEAK, Fancy 
Seven, per lb.

Grape Nat Flakes per
package i i@

CHOCOLATE ... »
PEACHES

- pkg.

E'-anoratcd, Choice 
2 lbs. for .............. ,

RED & WHITE
Tomato Juice
12 1-2 oz. Can. 2 for

' ■ 17c

RED & WHITE-,

PEARS-
2 lb. can 
per' can

19e

L o o k i n g  F @ [ . w a r d

West Texas has untold possibilities for develop

ment. Although much progress has been made, 

there is much room for further achievemeats by 

all thrifty and enterprising citizens.

A bulk of our natural resources lie virtually untouched. A 

continued diversification of agriculture in its broadest sense will 

materially benefit our section. Homes and places of business, as 

evidenced in travel over West Texas, need repairing, painting or 

entirely rebuilding. Many of our cities have faced a shortage in 4he 

better class of homes for the past several months. Industry and 

capital needs encouraging in West Texas so that more labor can 

profitably employed.

Capital can be secured and this continued program of develop

ment can be realized when men are convinced of the attitude o f  

governing bodies on taxation and government competition in busi

ness. The debacle of 1929 to 1934 will have passed and progress w i l l '. 

have begun when government experiments give way to co-operative 

efforts of American principles of private initiative.

Your power company has co-operated fully, and eaqeriy antici

pates the part it will play in the future development of West le x a ?

Do you fenotr that your increased m e of F.lerlric Service ia 
billed on a anr prixinuh 'loir rule schedule . . .  ami adtltS only 

a small amount to your total billy

‘i  \ ' ‘2  -T.v > ‘ ^  \  > , *■ ’ < 1 jn Uu  eelo-ohrtiw w w  owetaas, ywawi oi pur community are,in^ .

at rates and service in keeping with the demand.

G f

‘W f e s tT f a s s  U t i f i t i e s

I ®
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BENJAMIN. FRANKLIN !
■ Franklin wa3 bom in Boston 
in. 1703 and died in Philadelphia 
in 1700, after a  notable life of 
unusual service to his fellow 
men. Few American biograph
ies arc so filled with varied in
terest as th a t of Franklin. He 
is probably the most versatile 
man who has ever lived, 
remembered for at least 
great things tha t he did, aside 
from being made famous by his 
proverbs and sayings.

SCHOOL NEWS
As JTrankUn’s birthday was on 

Jan. 17, wo observed the week 
17-24 as Franklin week. Our 
interest and study of his life 
and accomplishments terminat
ed in the following program 
Thursday morning:

1. Life qf Franklin—Tomie 
Fussell.
• 2. H ie Whistle—Tom Kings
bery.. ■■

3. Virtues—Merle Fe’guson.
4. Advice Which Appea-cd in 

Richard’s Almanac—Mary Rob- 
inet.

5. Thrift—Ida Lee Switzer.
6. Thrift Poem—Jack Kings

bery.
7. Great Things that Franklin 

Did—The Room.

5_■»-■)!•- -«•_ _•»_-»_
“Choked Christians” will be 

the subject for next Sunday 
morning. Come let us think to
gether about this important 
subject. No, this will not be a 
harsh sermon. All of us' are

-=:«—*-

choked. We cannot breathe j L. Williams.

Mrs. Fred McCormick visited; 
with her mother a t  Bangs Tues
day. '.

Charles Lucas and Ben Nev
ille of Brownwood spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J;

He Is freely. “Throats choked by the 
thirty dust of things cannot speak the' 

truth.”
M. L. WOMACK, Minister.

$_If_if___ if___ if___ if_if__if

K_#—#-
Last Sunday was a gopd day 

with us in many respects. One 
addition, good interest in Adult 
B. T. U.

The pastor will preach at both 
hours next Sunday. Night ser
vice begins at 7:30.

I-IAL C. WINGO, Pastor;
---------- o----------
' "PROGRAM”’

^ W a t t s  G r e e t  N w

îsx̂ ffjsssi&sŝ saswssit̂ a

Such pretty weather, the far-

Miss Mildred Blanton spent
Saturday night with Miss Iona attended the funeral services

, Funeral services were held at
+iin _ the residence two. mile3 north

f w  !!oo,i y hp m n lfk if of town last Thursday for Adam
tnfm 4 w  mHref Hop" ^ omas Stiles, 59, who succumb-them, for didn't the Ground Hog . . ,of_
see his shadow? Six weeks more. n?„ j  ■ _i n u  .illness which had kept him pro
of bad weathei! “ a“ J ^ ’ jctically an invalid for almost ter is only taking a nap and we l ,h '  _
can only hope he wakens b e fo re1 .
all the fruit trees start budding.! Mr. Stiles was born March 3, 

Several from this community

Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Cari Mathews, 

Misses Lorena and Beulah 
Smith, Peggie Thigpen and Z. 
W. Box visited in the Arnold 
I-Iuddler home Saturday night.

Mrs S. A. Moore visited with 
Mrs- Reba McCreary at Santa 
Anna Monday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Spencer 
of San Angelo visited last Fri
day with Mrs. R. V. Cupps and 
Mrs. Cupps returned home with 
them for a visit.

Miss Iona Phillips spent Wed
nesday night with Miss, Ruth 
Marie Moore.

We have organized an English 
Club with the following officers: 

President, Jack Kingsbery; V. 
President, Merle Ferguson; Sec
retary, Tom Kingsbery; Treas
urer,..Edmond Perry.

The soventh grade wrote our 
by-laws for us. We have a pro
gram every two weeks.

Mr. S. A. Moore and son Ed 
> Workers Conference, Coleman visited Saturday night in the 
County Baptist Association to Huch Phillips home. ■ ~
Meet with Immanuel Church, Miss Elgie Taylor and Mr. 
Talpa, Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1935. Murrell Spence were supper

-------  guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
10 a. m. Devotional. T. E. Williams Sunday night. 

Funderburk. \ Several from here enjoyed
10:20. The soul winning ehui- singing in the Sam Forehand 

ch. D. H. Brown. 1 ho^e at Santa Anna Saturday
10:40. Our Duty to Young Peo

ple. J. L. Isbel.
11:00 Sermon. Hal C. Wmgo. 

12:00 Lunch
Devotional. I. C. Atchley. 
Address, J. P. King.
The 100,000 Club. Hal C.

1:30. 
1:45. 
2:15. 

jwingo. 
! 2:45. Address. O. 

---------- o----
L. Savage.We visited Cleveland Friday

afternoon to, play ball.. The __ „  „  „
Cleveland girls won in basket COLEMAN JUNCTION II. D. C.
ball and the Leedy boys won in i ------—
base ball. j The Coleman

Demonstration
Mies Gilstrap, the state deputy 

superintendent, Mr. Beard, our 
county superintendent, and our 
local trustees visited our school 
Thursday.

Two more 
been added 
cently. We 
them and want them 
welcome.

• —-------- o---------

Junction Home 
Club will meet 

Friday, Feb. 15 at the home of 
Mrs. John Pearce. Members are 
requested to bring their thim- j 
bles. ' , i

The last meeting of the club 
was held Feb. 1st-a t,th e  home 
of Mrs. Roy Parker. Seven 
members and -One visitor were 
were present. The afternoon 
was spent in quilting for the.1 

new pupils have hostess. The hostess served a ’ 
to our school re- ! refreshment plate of cookies and 
are glad to have ; hot Chocolate.

o—¥------

We had a holiday Friday in 
order that our teachers might 
attend Institute In Brownwood.

to feel

U. » , C. PROGRAM

Time: Feb. 15th, 2:30 p. m.
Place: Mrs. Olhe-Weaver's.
Subject: Lee, Jackson and

Washington. . ' .
Song: America.
Prayer: Chaplain.
Song: “Ole Vlrgime.”
Childhood and Youth of Rob

ert E. Leo ,—Mrs. Campbell.
Robert E. Lee, The Soldier — 

Mrs. J. R. Banister.
Leo's Memorial: Mrs. VanDal- 

sen.
Jackfion —Mrs. Jim Newman.
Washington: Mrs. Ewmg.
Business.
Social period.

Y. W. A.

The Y. W. A. met at the home 
of the Counselor, Mrs. J. R. 
Lock, Tuesday afternoon for 
their .regular meeting. Group 
Two had charge of the program 
on the “Banner of the Cross ” 
Those taking part on the pro
gram we'e Rheba Boardman, 
Qucenie Gregg, Mrs. J. R. Lock, 
Frances Gregg, Allene Leedy, | 

: Cailene Ashmore and Edith 
j Verne Stephens. - '
I During the business session a'
I Valentine party was planned, 
and prog'-am activities for next 
week discussed.

The Auxiliary will meet at the 
Lock home . Tuesday afternoon 
at 4.15 and visit in the home of

night.
i Miss Madge Phillins was a 
guest1 of Miss Ruth Marie Moore 
Saturday night.

' Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore of 
Tnckham were callers in -the 
Hugh Phillips home Sunday, 

j Mr. Leon Huddler of Marble 
l Falls spent Wednesday-night in 
jthe Arnold Huddler home. 1 
I Mr. and Mrs. S. 'A. Moore and 
i children, Mr. Claude Phillips 
and daughter Brady Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams vis
ited in the Fred McCormick 
home Tuesday night.

Those other than homefolks 
who enjoyed a birthday dinner 
Sunday with Sid Blanton„ were 
Misses Iona Phillips and Ruth 
Mane Moore, Messrs. Hershel 
Welch, Edd-Moore, Joe Phillips 
and Armon Vavdeman.

Mps. J. L.' Williams entertain
ed the young folks Frjday night 
with four tables, of progressive 
“42.” Angel food cake, cocoanut 
cake, 'hot chocolate topped/ with 
marshmallows wete seryed to 
the delighted guests. Valen
tines were used as plate favors.

’ -1------- * -----— ,
Rev. F. B. Smith of Waco, 

District Superintendent of the 
Church of Nazarene, San An
tonio District, in company with
our good friend, L. P. Jennings, 
paid this office a very pleasant 
call Tuesday.

--------- -o—--------
Out-of-town guests here for

—Program Com. an invalid.

i the-opening of the Queen Thea
tre last Thursday night were j 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon L. Smith and 
son, Miss Nonnet Burmahen and I 
Mr. L. L, Evans of1 Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tate and Mr: 
and Mrs. J. V. Carter of Com
anche and Haywood Simmons 

l of Dallas.
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We Guarantee Everything We Dispense 
in  Our Prescription D epartm ent to  B e  
Strictly According to Your Doctor’s Orders

1

G o o d s ' ,T1

Gents
Furnishings

HEBE IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOB

15c SIMPLICITY PATTERNS 15c
W© now liave a complete stock of SIMPLICITY PATTERNS 

.at l5e. None higher. Beautiful Styles — Government Stan- 
dlard Si®§0. — Guaranteed.

r fir© have Just returned from market and have lots of NEW 
; GOODS in SUITINGS, PIQUES, BIPPLETTES, FEINTED 

SILKS* PRINTS, etc to show yon.

, f e i s
U
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for Mr. Adam Stiles at Santa 
Anna last week. i

Mrs. C. M. Wood and Mrs. R. 
W. Douglass near Santa Anna 
spent Thursday afternoon In the 
home of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. T. T. Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burrage 
enjoyed the week-end with their 
son, J. C. Burrage and family 
of Albany. I

Mrs. Steve Yancy ana ciaugh- ■ 
ter Janie Lou of Junction were 
callers in the O. B. Yancy home 
Sunday afternoon.

Geneva Seal was one of the 
Expression pupils of Mrs. Diltz 
who assisted in rendering a pro
gram at Bethel Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and 
family of Junction were guests 
in the W. F. Vaughn home Sun
day.

Homer Vinson went to the 
Sealy Hospital. Friday and had 
a carbuncle burned off his face. 
He has to go daily to nave it 
dressed, but it Was healing nice
ly at the last report.

Leona Rowden of Coleman 
spent Monday night with Edythe 
Ratliff.

Mr. L. C. Vaughn is somewhat 
Improved and is able to sit up 
a t this writing.

Mrs. Rainey, Miss Mollle -Rain
ey, Joe Rainey and* Mrs| Homer 
Vercher were dinner guests in 
the Dude Henderson home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Audren Preas 
announce the arrival of a baby 
girl, Wanda Delores, on Janu
ary 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griffin 
also announce the arrival of a 
baby . daughter, Patricia Ann, 
on February 2 at the Sealy Hos
pital.

Mr. and M-s. C. F. Parker, 
Raymond, Bonnie Jean, and 
Miss Lu Annie Odom were week
end guests of relatives and 
friends m Denton County.

Grady Walker spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Box near Santa Anna'.

Mr. arid Mrs. U. S. Wright 
and family were dinner guests 
in the Sam McCrary home at 
Longview Sunday.

We had a nice crowd In Sun
day School Sunday. The Inter
mediates rendered a program 
and next Suhday the Juniors 
will have a program. Next .Sat
urday night and Sunday Bro. 
Corbin of Lamesa will preach 
for us. On Sunday we plan to 
have services all day. - In the 
morning we will have Sunday 
School and Bro. Corbin will 
preach. We will have a picnic 
lunch at noon. In the after
noon the Crews church will 
render a program with the aid 
o f the local church. After this 
program, singers from Camp 
Colorado and Echo will help 
finish out the day with singing. 
We arc -planning a great day. 
Come, meet with us.-

■We had. a good crowd at B. 
Y. P. U. Sunday. Had interest
ing programs and good attend
ance in each department. We 
voted to meet the third Satur
day night In each month for a .! 
social. A standing committee to j 
arrange this, composed of O. B. 
Yancy, chairman. Mrs. Dude 
Henderson, Mrs. F. P. Brushen- 
iian, Miss Elsie Whitfield and 
U. 8., Wright were elected.
- We will meet Thursday night 

at the church to practice on 
our program for Sunday.

ADULT B. T. U. PROGRAM
Subject: The King of Glory 

Rples.
Leader: C. F. Parker.
1. The • Divine Proprietor of 

the Universe —O. B. Yancy.
2. Man Belongs to God —Dude 

Henderson.
3. God’s Right to Rule —Fred 

Brushenhan.
4. Who Shall Triumph? —Mrs. 

T. T. Ratliff,
5. The Exultant Entry of the 

King —Mrs. Sam McCrary,
6. Christ Will Come as a Mig

hty Conqueror —Mrs. Walker; •
J-----------O---- -—

Mrs. Sherman Gehrett, Miss 
May Blue, Mrs. G. A. Shockley,' 
and Mrs. c . P. Petty left Tues
day for Dallas to purchase 
spring merchandise for their 
stores. They were accompan
ied to Fort Worth by Miss Kath
ryn Rose Pinney ' who resumed 
her work in Texas Woman's Col
lege.

---------- o--------—
Mrs. A. T. Stiles arid daugh

ter Miss Annie visited in the 
home of Mrs. P. M. Rice and 
family of Hamilton Sunday and 
Monday.

COURT DECIDES ON . : ' -  /: 
BURNING ISSUE 

SPELLING OF OKAY-DOKE

1875 in McMinnville, Tenn. and 
moved with his parents to Lee 
County, Texas when he was nine 
months old. He came to Santa 
Anna when he was married to 
Miss Ella Collier January 1, 
1908, and has made his home 
here since that time.

Three children were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stiles, one of whom 
died in infancy. Mrs. Stiles, and 
a son, Bill, and daughter, Miss 
Annie, two brothers, Wise Stiles 
of Santa Anna, and John R. 
Stiles of Alexanderia, La., and 
two sisters, Mrs. Julia Pace and 
Mrs. Jo}m Syme of Salado, Tex
as survive him;

Funeral services were direct
ed by Rev. M. L. Womack, pas
tor of the U. S. A. Presbyterian 
Church, with Mead Morticians 
In charge of arrangements. 
Masons from Mountain Lodge 
No. 661 were in charge at the 
cemetery, and acted as pall 
bearers. Flower bearers were 
Mrs. C. P. Petty, Mrs. F. E. 
Combs, Misses Vada Horner, 
Velma Harris, Sybil and Adelle 
Vinson. ■ ■
I Interment was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery.

,. . . . _ _ _ o _ _  ^
| Miss Velma Sealy of Texas 
University spent the week-end 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. Richard Sealy.

--- ’-------0----------  -
Miss Kathryn Rose Pinney of 

Fort Worth spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
B. Pinney.

SEATTLE, Feb. 6. (AP)—They 
had to §top a civil suit here so 
the superior court could study 
Amerlcanese.

Ordeno and Marvin Martin 
were suing the Lewis Using Co
mpany and an attorney asked 
Carl Bush, witness to answer a 
“yes or no” question.

“Oakie-doke,” replied Bush. 
Judge James B. IClnne, Court 
Reporter E. E. Lescher and six 
attorneys looked puzzled.

“What did you say?” asked 
the reDorter.

“Oakie-doke,” repeated Bush, 
firmly.

“How do vou spell it?”
“I don’t know.”
Neither did the reporter, the 

judge or the attorneys.
Legal research revealed five 

colloquial expressions derived 
for “O. K .” viz: Oakie-doke,
okay-doke, okeh, odee-kay and 
oke-dokee.

The superior court of King 
County decided to spell it 
“Okay-doke;” and roughly spea
king, it means “yes," "all right" 
or “that will be satisfactory.” 

-----------o—-----—  ■■
J, Frank Turner has complet

ed the taking of the farm cen
sus as enumerator for this dis
trict, and his report has already 
gone in. Tax Assessors are busy 
assessing the state and county 
taxes, and are almost thru with 
this ordeal, Ozro Eubank is 
substitute assessor for the San
ta Anna territory. S. W. Chil
ders and W. F. Gopson are as
sessing taxes in the other units 
in the eastern part of the coun
ty.

----------o—r-——
Mrs. Herschel Stephens visited 

her mother, Mrs. Hudson of 
Wolfe City last week.

.. When iSIsL ,
a sign recently In £ 
showing she had opened a 
uty shoppe, Jerry Bohan 
ed one in his cigar stoic saying 
tha t he had poppo on ice, the 
Emporium general store an
nounced the arrival of loppes 
for spring as well as m oppesidr', 
the kitchen, and Andy Whilhs, 
the garbage' man, not to bo out- , 
done, put an advertisement in 
the Brushvllle Bugle saying ho 
was now preparred to haul ;all 
kinds of sloppe at popular pric
es.
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